
Krithin B (CRICKET)  
PROFILE OVERVIEW  

 
Krithin B from Grade- 10 D has been selected as Jainite of the month for February month for his 

outstanding performance. 

 

Sl.no Year List of Achievements 

1.  Overall 

 Krithin B started playing cricket at the age of 8. Since that age he has 
been representing and leading U12, U14, U16 and so on. He has lead JHS 
and JC to champions in several tournaments.  

 In his career so far he has scored more than Ten thousand (10,000+) 
runs and more than 200 wickets. 

2.  2023-24 

 He represented Karnataka state team in Vijay merchant trophy held in 
Vijayawada. 

 He was the highest run scorer in state probables. He was also the 
captain of Bangalore occasional and secretary XI in zonal.  

 He scored 293 runs in just 4 innings in league matches with an average 
of 73.25. In CBT tournament He was the highest run scorer, Man of the 
series and also the best fielder. 

3.  2022-23 

 He led vv puram 1 in both U16& U19 & scored 275 runs in 5 innings with 
an average of 55 a also took 6 wickets & he was also selected for 
Bangalore city XI in zonals and scored 196 with 1 century and was also 
selected for state probables.  

 He represented Jc in the KPL (Kolhapur Premier Association) which was 
organized by Kolhapur District Cricket association and scored 117 in 3 
innings. 

4.  2021-22 

 In U14KSCA league he scored 298 runs in 4 innings with an average of 
145. He Also represented Just cricket in MSK international CUP in 
Hyderabad. 

 He received 2 man of the matches, Man of the series and as well as the 
best fielder.  

 He also finished as the second  highest run scorer in the tournament. 

5.  2019-20 

 He represented JC in Venkatagiri U23 tournament which was organized 
by Andhra Cricket association.  

 He scored 2 back to back 50 and was also awarded as the promising 
player 


